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Sso Sto '—The people ol Riokmnrd, on “tareiog 

•ox" Sstunisy morning, discovered that the ground »as 
deeply covered wiih aoow, and lhal the dskcs were de- 

scending thick and fast. The scene and temperature were 

both decidedly wintry ; and, only the fortunate lew who 
arose m rooms warmed by glowing coei-Bree, or bv heat- 
ed air from register*, escaped the “cold chill*;’' or kept 
their teeth from chattering. The snow couUnued to fall 
until a late hour in the afternoon, and being whirled in 

every direction by the eddying wind, waa heaped here 
and there in bank* and mound* of varying depths, but 
ths average ihickoees of the fallen mats was apparently 
about right inches. Those whom duly or basing* first 

required to go forth, pioneered and tramped down the 

pathways for those who ventured out subsequently, but 
the road was a bard oue to travel for ail. The chilly 
b ast, while it drove the Bakes into one's face, pinched 
the nasal organ until it ached agmio, and the feet, unless 
wooaaed in india rubber*, or better still, vara sock* worn 

outride the shoe, were lor the time being converted, tro- 

ju.ally, into lumps of ice. 
There is a moral in the soow, the falling snow, coming 

in angel purity Irani heaven, to be begrimmed and trod- 
den down in the highway*, and finally to be resolved in- 
to a •igotiee* mass with garbage and sfuah. Who ha* 

paraphrased this moral so charmingly ? We find the fol- 
1 isiug fioatiug about the sea of newspaperdom, and, 
though its mournful cadeucea fait upon our ear like the 
strains of well remembered music, we cannot recall the 
author's name It is worthy of UooJ or Lamb, but is 
now a wail waiting to be reclaimed. Read it, dear friend*, 
and agaiu thank Hod that you are uot reckl. si, hopeless, 

* 
homeless, desolate, wandcriug on the earth wh<*u the 
k'roit King rule* its <fe*liuie* with his terrible sceptre, 
hoping and yet not daring to die 

oaca was ream. 
Oh the mow, the beautiful *ne», 
PilUnc Ihe ay tad esrih Mow 
Over Ih* ho ur-kqw, over the street. 
Over ih* h. *d* or the people yew meet, 

Dao.-'i>*, 
tinting. 

Skimming aloof. 
Reantlfu’ mow' it ran do ndhing wrong. 
Ply or w tie* a fair lady W cheek. 
Out lag to lip* in a fruBi ksoiu.- rreek, 
He*wilful mow from Ik* heaven tl>»e» 
Par* as aa eagle, gentle u lot* ! 

• 
I Oh th» enow, the beaeilfwl mow. 

How the liars geiher *->-! leaih a they go ! 
Who hot shout In lie atrim ng fan. 
It play* in lla glee with esery oue. 

Chasing, 
kaaghlag. 

Herring hy 
It I'ghts is the face, and it spa klei ihe eye 

* Sad even the .togs, with a bark an J • bound. 
Step a ihe crystals lhal eddy aruon.l. 
The town In ndvl*aud He heeit In e glow. 
To wetcom* ihe cpmlag of bceailfWI enow. 

How the wild crowd gore swaying along, 
liaidaf o h other »Hh humor «nd so. g 
Bow u>* ger alrdgs s. Bke metrora t! ••. bv. 
Bright (or tor moment, tbra test to the cy*; 

Swinging. 
Dashing they go. 

Over Ihe eras of the beeutifu in >• 

s • Snow so pore when I* fal • from Ih > ay. 
To be iranpl d la iho mad br the crowd rashing by 
To bo train..led sod tracked >w Ihe thou sad* ol teat, 
Tul it hired ■ w.th the tilth In the horrible street*. 

One* was pure as the soow—but I fell' 
Pel like ihe S low H ike* from hrerr to bet'. 
Pell to be trampled as filth of Ihe street. 
P- ‘l to Ip seeff -4, t>be spit on e b-el 

* Planting, 
o * Lusting, 

li-rkdiag lo dir, 
a Pelling my esnl Us whoever wokl I buy 

Deal ug iu liame lor a morsel ol b e*d. 
Me iopihe h«t»g nod tearing the dead 

• Me cllai irod beer I f.lien so I * 

And yet I wse ooeo like the Iseintiful mow. 

Once I waa fair as Ih* beaailAt> snow. 
With ou eye Us* tie or fatal, n han't Ilk* Us gl w 

e One* tea* lured for my Innoreut grace 
P;ottered sal sought tor the char—* of ms fare; 

gather. 
Mother. 

«|l, 
Bod, au * •yAfpi', I hA** M fc* my fAl. 
TKr m>1 tfTffh |b*t tfOt A Ahivtfritktf by. 

Voi all t.iai U »o or »» .»• we, I koow, 
Tha • la uolMiig thal't |l.ru !!■« beauUiol wow. 

How Mrnn«. It ahoolj bo that thU beaaUfal -now 

If.. oM (oil on o Honor with oownoro «.• go 
How Snip It Hi. old bo, oboO (ho n |M com a »i»ln, 
tr Uis wow nod ice a root ay doofor oo brain, 

•Matter. 
•min*. 

Hying alouo. 
Tar wlckol tor prayer, loo wook (or moan 

To bo laird In Uio < rtay town 
ii wo mad in ike toy ol ikoanow coming Jowa, 
T He and to Mr In my tornblo woo. 
With a bod ond o akrood of tho beo.i'ttol wow. 

S. cidHivi).—Though 4ie street* were covered with 

•now, Sg unlay and yesterday, we did Dot observe rainy 

sleighs about. M iyb the times are too hard * A 

cheap mod*' of enjoying a sleigh ride, is to sit upon » 

rocking chair, in a cold room, with your feet in a bucket 
full ol auow, and your t>ody wrapped in a butt'do robe 
Tie a piece of tape to the bed*ptv*t, and hold on# end of 
it in vour Wit hand. This will answer for the rein*.— 
Then j.ngle a sleigh bell held in the right hand, rock 

yourae t gently in the chair, bobbing up and down, oc- 

casionaliy, for the sake of a j tr, and, provided your im- 
aginative powers are not torpid, tou will realise alt the 

J pp asures of a veritable sleigh rule. 

Setctt-g-There Is a great scarcity of small change" 
at present, and unices those who are holding on to it 

will release their grasp, “Christmas money," for distribu- 
tion, will be less plentiful than usual at this season. The 
brokers are offering a liberal premium lor coin, and ol1 

.who wish to make an eitra penny, by selling specie, 
should do so while the opportunity is presented. Some 

; nf the knowing ones are looking for the influx of a**•*».- 
I aVI of specie from Europe into the I* titled States, during 
the next ftgnr weeks, which, together with the Califoruis 
instillment, will hare s soothing *tf.vt on the money 
market, bv increasing the circulation of hard money — 

We hope that Richmond will gel a full share of the pre- 
cious metal* 

fee dobs Diith —Mr. B. T. Chalk, a well known tnas- 

frr painter, of this city, died suddenly Saturday morn- 

ing from an attack of apoplexy. He was returnin' hoot' 
frvn the Kirs#«M»rket, with prorisooa for his family, and 
while passing through Nensblestreet, fell upon the soon; 

* 
aud though <|uickly borne into a house near by, expired 
lu a few minutes. 

The Tuiaraa—The patrons of the Prams will bo 

pleased a i-.h the opportunity, to be presented this eve- 

idug. of testifying their friendly appreciation of the long, 
faithful aud highly aecoptable sen ice on th boards of 
tVe old Msrsbsll, of Mr. Wm. H. Bailey lie deseives » 

warm greeting and a substantial testimonial. Let his 
nu ueroua trieuda see that he gets both. 

’PsvcHoeasTtru.—What’s that ? tfeohnnies’ Hall has 

beemkrsnaformed into it, “by magic.’’ and Prof. Ander- 
■ Y) the great wiisrd. will maka hia first appearance at 

the “Psycomanteum" lo-u.gh', a-.-isled in bis rnti-rtain- 

f iuen>, bv Misses E. and A. Auderson. Read the adver- 
ti-emeut ! 

* nivt Ov.—Jo*eph R. Crenshaw charged with shooting 
and wounding John Askew, was examined before the 

H satin go Court, Vridav, and. nt n in'e boor, w-t "seut 
on" to the February term of Judge Leons’ Court. He 
was admi led to bail ii the ruin ol $1i>,ins». 

Thk Chair Gah<».—This corps of 1’.borer* should be 

aeot%ut thi* morning to aid m clearing the snow from 

th* mttow.IV*, v d oroawng*—particularly the si-lewsilt 
a o-jol ih Cap • I S<|”are. 
* Txa City toi aciL mill tucc ibis afternoon to perfect 

tbs amendment* propound to the charter of the city. It 

any oilisA ha* an ame id merit to suggest, now is tlie tine 

for him to make it ktewn. 

Aria's A risk'a* Alrarac has roe arrired and is 

jeady lor delitery grati- by the druggist* to all who call 
lor it. Our reader-, may e -urprised to kuow that thi* 
little ptmphlet which ha* become so much a faronte in 
O'lr section has .guile the lirgr s', circulation of any ooe 

lawk iu ifto world, except the B hie. It is printed in inn 

ny language* and scattered through many nation* a* well 
as supplied to almost the entire population of our owu 

Sit domain. Everr family sboniJ keep it, for it con- 

tain* information which all are t able to require, when 
aickuews overtake* them and which nny pro»e inwaluable 
from being at hand in season. If you take Our advice, 
y.iu «i.1 call and get an Ayer’* Ahnar.ac, and when got, 

ep it. 

ott'ic* R. a r. ». *. coiipavY, 
ai-boicnd, Do* 13th, 1-0)1. j 

DIVIORRD ROTII I. 

THI BOklb Of DIRECTOKl* h*»e de.’.red A seer.I annual H»- 
Idead sf t| per rent apoa tbs Capital Otoe. ..f IM* Oompa 

ar livable’ hr Ik>. hh-M-ti ea and after th* lit nsl 
The Dooka o* Trsaafsr.nlll he cloasd anUI th «' »t In.t 

H. W. 

Uet3—tlacJsa____ Trsawir*r._ 
TWIIU HCtHPIf Btlft, VtlMKI, if.. I' 
1* art-st shut danc- — We have a large assortment >f french 

rarprt Bars Std vof all sin* and uu.dU.., to which we la 
t«w Ui* au» >« oa of ail la want, aa we wUl tel! them at price* 
lh <t land Uil to pleas*. Aso. I.adlss Bonnet Cases, In great »V «bU caaoot Uil 

aLIXARDIa HILL A CO 
1* Ma>n Rtrwri. 

• _Rich moo.I Ta. 

1 utuiufirKtT uirr »<*»»* 
J1 AT 

MORRIS’ Bookstore. 
• V7 MAIN STREET. 

tv Poetical Works of Thomas Gray, la T sola, Vimo, half calf. 
Lmdon Idltloo. |l 30. 

The Pxtlwal Worts of th* let George Crwhb*; with his lettar* 

and ournal*. and Mw tlto, hy Ms son. S rod, Via* ; half wall- 
L ,a oc M on. UW 

Ta *• tad Roe ale hy Wmla Edgeworth; la 10 eol*. half calf, will, 
•betas ns- on stewL London I'i’Joa. 1- 0*. 

Ihe Poetical W,.tka of Tb..a Moore, eoilwctad hy himself, la 10 
1 lav; half Turkey. Lodoo Kditi.n. 13.0U 

mean of Wm Wordsaorth. ee ecled and edited by lohert Sell 
g|H niaatratwd with IDOd-a gaa by Mrket foster and o h* a 

,ol tu morocco; eklra fUt; Load n Idltlon SOW. 
ails Buokh, llhmtrated with eDgraeiags hy eminent arttia; 1 yal, 

geo, m race* ant no*. 7 40. 
Pot*« and Pic a ee from Thomas Mo’ re. with IHoatratlona oa 

_ooP T eol, the. merocoo; ealra *114. London Edition 10.40. 
The w eewrlsy Gallery of the Principal fee tie Character, la Mr 

tV titsr-cott s lomaae-c fiom origin <1 palaUngs by emineat ar- 

•; u. I eoi, Sro; mo-oce> aatiune 10.4a. 
tM H me aCeettoat prt-sesd hy the Po ts lelsefwd and e*t- 

wl hy Char1. Mackey Illustrated with HO ragTaelngs dfasa 
g, eminent aMlWaard aagravtd hy thohr-lhalt D«!Mel. 1 to.. Mo 

* arooec, eaten gilt; Leodoa Idtu a. 8 t*_del. 

GBRTW QWBMINC t.OM *•- *• hate s-w-.y 
,npeei»e d, easing Gown*. AMo, tom* of ower prices 

^,1* CHILI* * OHEWIIT_ 
RICHMOND MADE 

CawimereR and Blankets. 
rtuM THI 

CRENSHAW WOOLEN COMPANY. 
WE Imeo mm* sf those 8.sw»lfsl Qsmiseno. ttoal la .tyls sad 

tellur# to tho (nest fteueA sal IsgH.). goods to which we 

BTtu the st'enthm of thwm ueodtng host i<m or drees .aits. A Mo. 
uporter Red Blsnkete made la oar wwa < tty 

WATKIRi * riCALSM 
W g _a tv1—**-* laottaml of si kinds Dry Go da, esry 

teed 
___ 

W. #0 

7Z LIAM ■•imK-DMmluAAMmw I 0 or amU Mp *. R 4RIIMA A <*A « 

TILM OKAMI 
~ 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wasat.Miro*. Dec. 16 -Among the resolution* which 

will be sul.willed to tho House at an early day i* one of 
inittucuou to Ihe Judiciary committee, looking to an 

amendment to ihe neutrality law*, so a* in addition to 

prevailing expedition* to foreigu countries, they will 
also restrain voluntary military tore** from going from 
State to State, for the purpose of aiding resistance to 

Federal laws. 
A number of Congressmen have prepared speeches of 

a coercing tendency. 
Missouri is privately favoring coercion Law. 
Leading gentlemen of Missouri are privately diseasing 

a separate independence, so that the State will not be in- 
volved in ibe jxtreme seceesion movement. 

Mr. Holt is convalescent. 

UNION MEETING IS NEW YORK. 
Na« Yuan, Dee. 16.—A meeting was held her* yes- 

terday. When Mr. McKeon had concluded hi* speech 
Mr. Dickinson expressed hi* apprehension that the Union 
wa< even now, hopelesslv dissolved, aud attributed tho 
result to th* vitia ed poiitiial politicians, and the vitiated 
pablic. Mr. K<lchum was more hopeful. He believed 
that pablic sentiment could be reached and corrected.— 
Letters were read from a large number of distinguished 
meu, iocludirg Mr. Fillmore, Mr. Bronson, Rev. Dr. 
Hawks, and jthers. Messrs. Fillmore, Bronson, and 
Richard Fathers* were appointed a committee to viait 
the South. 

__ 

MR. LINCOLN’S OPINION. 
Seaixorttn, Saturday, Dec. 13.—Hon. Edward Bates 

hal an interview with Mr. Lincoln to-day. He said he 
formally etfeie l the SecreP.ry.-hip ol the Iuterior to Mr. 
Bates, lie ia s'rongiy against sece- si on— says it is trea- 

son, aud must be put doau, and the authority of the 

government m untamed at all haxtrd*. 

FROM CANADA. 
Tai ao, Canada, Deeemb’r. 16.—The Court of Queen’s 

B neb on the extradition ca-e of the fugitive slave, the 
ju tges decided in favor of giving up the prisoner to the 
United Mates au'hoiitiev- -one judge dissenting. An 
apped was tikrn. The | ri outr was strongly guarded. 
Tuere was no attempt at rescue. 

TUI MkBKITft. 
Voaa. IV.- IS.—Pfour Tti■ ni.rirtli Hrm. nlriof J.VH 

as a Stair a..V»»l»l Oh o .'kskvtu, S u'.hern 4 T.'<a*\lt> — 

Wheat b strady and hj|leu demau,I an advance; the salesars 
aha the avvrsje, * 'if, so ^uoi.ble charge In prie Corals 
lm and s.arce at ,r4£$63 tie Lard la firm si V a (ft l"1* evot .— 

Whisky 1 Srm al Is e*L 
Sut a an. Dela — V our sternly ; Howard Street ant Ohio snd 

City all*. H75. Wheat—r<1 I lo^S if; wklM y.va»l 48.- 
Corn Hra.er; cl 1 wh'tsanl yell V 1 I Proel loo. al and 
nominal. LoITve uulel at l.^ll cc-ta. Wluaky Hrm at 17Vi€81t> 
cent* 

Mry all's Taste rss %■ ruilluge. 
Hahy with lack lmt-.r rye. 
Wherefore, whereljre should you (lief 
Pavia's Vaaani us Is sarr 
Kve y kind of worm tu cure. 
Be ihe sneeles small or I age; 
Try the Tasie.ias Vermifuge. 

Price 83 ce ns r nl- t.r PI8HII * SHIPHItD. 
Dr. Hrt'llntoi »’• l‘ torsi Myrup .irrciaes an In- 

fluence over Uonsuiupflou and Inmchitls unparalleled In Medical 
Pi act ice, arreailng 1 lie cough, healing and strengthening the lung*, 
pr imvl g eape* taraUon, and Indnelng alcep. The am.udnteDl 
begins truu Ihe link dose. Price, $1. 

rH>UH S 8HKPUKRO. 
Dr. TfeCtisitoi'kin Colil suit Cough Vlltttirr-ls 

a com I all jo of □ .lore's vegekabieanlidole* to ihr Irritation and 
disturbance rt the breathing ap aratur, which traduce eclds, 
coughs, h uraemia, and tore th-. at It removes In a very short 
lime every vsstlgr of Intlamaiion from the lungs and throat, aud 
renews the free respiration > perfect heal'h Price 23 cents. Hold 
by fa w-dln.] _PtSHCB * 8HKPHKB0. 

u moHD 
AGKXT8 FOR 

Life miJ Fire Insurance, 
Herring's Fire and UurwUr Proof !*4fe«, 
Mnchlnc Hcl in#, 1 Leather and Rubber) 
Men«ety ’• Church 4od other Bells, 
Dealer* la Colton and Linen Twine*, 

130 MAIN RRKT. 
ocf RlrhirBT dno 

ltldim 5 Family liitnnnd Superfine Hour, choice 

tie! 4 HUNTA JAM** 

|>tt f % I 44 *• 41 hbb Superior Northern M*r or Potato* *, 
Ju r*ce.ved and for sal*- by 

Jr-14 HUNT A JAVR*. 

206. MH,!'' neirr" 206. 
JTST OFKNKD, 

VRPt.RNDID a's »itm?nt of Toys. Work Bmrs, Tea 8s«s, China, 
GtH sad Britannia, Gift and Motto Cupa, Mugs, figures, 

V**«*s, A U liof evert description. Rubber. Chi a, Papier Ms 
ch e W.» heads B< d!»s and Shoes, Paper IMIs and Toy Rooks 
fire Works of ah kludr,suitable for CHRI TMAS lilPW, and will 
be add as b« as auy house In the city, by 

JOHN J RICHARDSON, 
dell—<fcw * CR.in Street, near »th 

»>Ai*T4> THE PHIKN DN OF I'.NION !«)4W* 
ab ut enter the s.ate of in itri'T onv, — a"vJ 

or want •cmrthlng nl«*e far the Chris*in «*, would do well to order 
I -v Rais atmktvirfik, tkarv 

he 1m prepare 1 t »apply them with plain or ornami ntal Cake, of 
r-ul found. Cl rm, Almond, Ocoarui. Current and Lady C»ke 
of ths beet quality. Also Creams, Jei i-s, Pyramids nnd every- 
thin! required f. a Christmas or WcdJuig party, tl.her in c ty cr 

•NNUf dell — *w 

II PIKKI S nOI NT.IIN Bl TTEIt, fbraale ly 
I WM. WALLACE >ON*. 

KEEP W AH1!.— I hare a full stock of heavy lambs' 
wool I’NDK t Ml UTS and DRaWKRS, large am, torn* 

thing really good and suh*Uc»La), for sale low for cash. 
WM. IRA SMITH, 

dc 14 __1M Male *4. 

•3^ S* c. 
^ economy; * 

£ ICisjjfiaia! 
Save the Pieces I _j 

At oerfcfcvsls wHiktiyi-tn, #*vw in %p4U~r*<jHU:Ud tl If 
rvry Jesfrat c to have some cheap and convenient way for repair- 
eg Vurullure, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

IPUDFU^ll PKKPAKRD GLI'I 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford to b« 
without It. It Is always ready and up to the sticking point There 
Is no Unger a eccess'ty for limping chairs, splintered vsneers, 
hend.oas dulls, and broken cradles. U la just the article for cone, 
•hell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladles sf re 

Loc al and taste. 
This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held 

In solution, and pc: *v»lng all the valuable qualities of the beet 
?ohln*t makers’ Cilue. It may be used in the place of ordinary 
madlafc, being vaidy m adheslru. 

"GHfVL IN EVERY H0UBK.** 
N. R—A Brush accompanies each bo’.tls. FrL s, SS cents. 

Wholcutls Depoi,Ro. 48 Ccdawt,, New York 

4drew HENRY C. 1PALDIN6 A CO., 
Bob No. 3,600, New York. 

Put up for Dealers In Oases containing Pour, Right, and Twalvs 
IXmen- a beautiful Lithographic Show Card accompanying such 
package. 

|f*A sln/lc bottle of PPALDING’S PRKPtRXD QLUI will save 
tec times Its cost annually to every household. MA 

Sola by all pro;nin«al Putlourrs. Druggists, Hardware and Par* 
a fair* Deale-a, Run n, and fancy iRoreu. 

Country nerchan’a •'-old make a note of SPALDING’S PR1 
PARED G4.CR, whan making up thvlr list. It will stand any oil 
• %«* _•al*—d.oAwlv 

1861. NEGRO HIRING. 186L 
C. A. J. ILOI'TOJ, 

Koal Estate «Sr Hiring Aj^ent, 
OfriJI COANKR WAI.L AND r*ANKLlN STOUTS, UPPO- 

SITIt DIC«IN-U», HILL • CO., 
RICHMOND, V.A.. 

fBlllK ium i»-r h p Ij r«tura hit so XimwUiJpt uiema to his 

1 friends ar .1 pmlrt.us tor the favors <*urin| the past six years, 
And would la form iv m loll € *N 1 c ntlt*u«* the bu«lneas of H1R 

01 N C«»rt RENTING our HOUSE*, COLLECTING 
CLAIMS, and «U brsi em j,rr» lio’r * to a ti neral Agree/, to all 
Which h- give* htl/WSfNNil <ltt*'.tluH. 
nr Parties in the c uu rt who msy eat-uit the hiring of their I 

N«-gio«e to h n». may rot a »u-e 1 nf every xt’entic i» l.clcg paid to 

«e | n Vh-m •. tad *»•« be-t prlret, and 
In t**e wist of licuntn, th** l».tt we/imf osmtattentiu** 
■h*! •!«*>- ► « -jppil-l H** has a so a !a*ge comfortable apart- 
ment. coi.ue. -d with his office, where *h<we « rvanta who are not 

provided wi h places to stay at night during the hirinf, may re- 

ma'o, w th a good lire, nuia o ru*a«.a 

Negro* fir h re the com ng year, had better be sent In to me as 

early after Chiulaaa as possible. 

To tkoM at a JiUann to rAotti I am jf>trm)».iUy uni tumn, / hey 
to nftr tu tU* tuUvwny j* aw«: 

Richmend, ricklnitm. Hill R vo King and tjueen county. Dr. 
T 10044 Latane, Arthur Temule, John Luonl In, Thorras Fauntle- 
tv) V¥ «tmorcland county. Dr f. D. Wheelwright, Rev. Thoa R 
La s« Kunr WI '.‘am roun'y. Jobs L. I.a'snc, W. C. Latane, Dr. 
John Lewis; Kiog George evu .tv HdttMTurner, 
P. Magiur.t**, Th nr at Le» Caroline aounty, R Uudgla, Dr. John 
D. Bader Essct county. N. T. B. Whtllock, Dr. Jsces H. I.atane, 

1 ••vrrlcy D. hoy, J. Roy Micou, WlRry Fogg. 
Georg* T Wright; (lionet«*er county, Dr. Thomas C. Cltpton, Jef 
f, »oq *u L*w, Jasper C Hughes; Jam* City county. Parks Mater. 
Richmond county. Dr. Rwbet* A. Payne; New Kent county, Win 
K. Ctoptcn, R be Howie. Dr. L. C. Crump, John *. Lacy. R. T. 
La*y, Louisa county. Dabney Parrltk; Cumbtriand county, Wm. D. 
Cl pioa. P b PuaUr, Lunenburg county, *f. W. Brown; Culpeper 
ounty. J B. Ocwnlog; Prince William c :unty, Wm. J. Wlere, 

Norfolk, Cap* J **• Itlddl* >a, John l.of sale/. 
-die helm_ 

Timkx ni .kbkm or uu ahli: nhick 
JTRNKMKTPN, ON FRANK LIN,URACK AND OaRT HTRRAtf*. 

FOR SALK.-- At t#»e request of M*s»ra. Evan V Ragland A Co., wo 

Oder for salv the dloa’*.g valuable improved RIAL EbTATK, vis 
Tr»..se two brick TKNKM* NTS on the sou h -Id* of Prauklln, be- 
tween Mh an 1 9th Street*, o cupied re#p-«lively hy Measrx J. R. 
Plckleo an t MtHwn'hsr Jooti, the former at |150 per annum, 
and the latter at ROW per annum. 

A so, th-ee three new and **oovenle itty arranged brVk TINI- 
MKNTS on the sea h side of Franklin, betwe-n 3d and 4th atie ta. 
Th«a* tenements contain II roews each (Including servants 
apartments ) au 1 n*o *upp led with g s and water, and f* nlalie I 
with coeklag range*. Ac One of them is now reeled nt $.«*) per 
annum, and Lhe otner two can be, as toon as they are ready for * 

tenant. 
Afei, thrre b I'k rrOR>C* »n I DWkLLI VIS oa Ik. nertb >14* of 

Cat. bear Tin ttroeu, occupied t panel ool kunk, al lifNi par 
annum cacl. 

Alro thoae tettn bil k CT01M An* DWIlIIkO* oa Ibe 
•oulh tola „r Ca.y, COAT lo 7th ilrttl, rtnllo* »t hom $hw $ w 
lo Ilk) tor i. 

t.j, that moot detirable brick TKNIMfbT At tho com#* of 
O.-K, ,.|.I 1,1 ttrerta. Dot or rtcillt oecupr.i by Bo* t f. Bo'- 
r.tt, AI O rent f $700 p c aonum Till. It nol oi ly a »rry haa4 
• itw icnrmc.l, bet hat'tory contcnloace that raa bo callo4 for, 
la lu.llrt hr CD «»b!» »n I cartltte hoatt. 

At mo ov:crt*.rt rfeftrmtMeJ la tall, ptrtone dBputad ta par. 
chaaa ant on# of ibt fore coin* B-al *C»U, at reqteatad lo 

mtka eirly op *llc»«i u. -ml Aw •-! A of **•*'■•' otpofiifi/a i»r, 
(Intcrctk addtd.) a barpAla pill bo jittr. _ 

4oc* 10k OOPDI* 4 AffkMOW. 

Wt; BUI DC'S 
PUBB OLD 

M0N0NGA1IKIA KYE WHISKY. 
CDTiBCltNTlOUBLY 4t4iUo4 by Mr. JaMU BCBSMBB, of kl- 

ItVkany County, Pa la Ibt o!4 Pa.hlonu.1 hoottl way, fro* 
U>t choice,;. Bet, anil lo no satt ■ bred for Dale until a4aplt4 la 
wbolraomt of b, ape it It .t oucc ihotortl paltlablr, at It U 
tmpkotli-ally tht p«i*t» becerate In Uit reach of the public. To 

iho lot arid, at tt ta to ih.ee la ktoJlh, ll comutoda llaelf for lia 
anil ruled qaa.lllt, u Nsmllit of the tafatl, earea* bad »<V 

bcaeMcai deKe'ptkia Poe uie lo bamit, lap, 4c., aa4 pal up 
n caaot of oaa doiea bolt e, each. 

CUBBY * STO0ML4I.B. PtopHtlort, 
sfh w.l; ul HA. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WM C. CONOV D B, A tent, 
BU PaaaaylTthlt Atenn •. WMAlopVia CBy, D. C. 

0.1(1 WHITS, Jr, kpeuto, 
oo«-<Mp BA Ctdor BlrttA. Htw Tort. 

pUBTITIB* ■$••■•. -for Me-, Women t>4 Baya. 
s diet canard ba etcelied, an htapor Ibaa utoal, 4>r Ibt 
BUJMt, MBa », MWa Ufttl. ̂ pnaHAq Mb 

m 

AMUSEMENTS, 
jicw Itll’Hl'IO.IBTIItATiB. 

kuhkel a Moxirr..umu jjto 
L IL H11LUP*...»T*ui Miaiau. 

GREAT ATTRACTION PJR Tilt UANIPIT fi' 

Mr. W. II- B.4IL.EY. 
XMKAVKVrinv, Dee. ITEM, 

W.n be p.rfonn.d the Wrta«rn Drui •( 

Nick of the Woods. 
Roaring Ralph.br *• b. BaU*7. 

After which the lacghchl: Intcrlo ie of 

8LAIHEK AMD CKAMIEH. 
Christopher Crasher ..*r- W. H. B*H«y. 
To conclude with the 5th act of * 

Richard III- 
Rlchm-nd.m. y. U. IaUaP. 

Mechanics* Hull! 
TRASKrORNED IRTO A 

mCHUl tUEI JI. 

NONDAT RKRTRIH 1T TH, INflO. 
AND TO HI CONTINUED ATERY RYESINO. 

ruuT appea»ah-« 
In Richmond thetP right jun of 

Thct grcml ertU erhoK fome h»« gone lound U.e Olokr, 
I* retie- •» or AY UEKNOH, 

GREAT WIZARD 
OF THE WORLD! 

AID 

COSMOPOLITAN MONARCH 
OP ALL MAGICIANS I 

IN HIS 
CELEBRATED AND WORLD RENOWNED ENTERTAINMENT, 

A .Mt.il r l.« HORDEH WOULD, 
OR 

MAGIC! 
MIRTH II 

Aik 
MYSTakY !!! 

ASilSTKD BY 
Mlm P. ANDERSON 
Mix Pl.ni.i OxvojaiiI And Retro Rcinlniiccnt Ortd hnloglit. 
Mlee K. ANDKRION 

The At lei of Ihe Seme. 
MU4PL0RA ANDERSON, 

SPIRIT OP THE SOUTH, 

A GRAND 
ntTm:i; XAUiiALiar 

DAY PEKKORHAN* K 
RETCH DAY. IASCA'. AiJ, ATS O'CLOCK. 

D ora open at ha’f patt % 

rm Doors open evtry evening at 7 o'clock commence at S. 
it Knssnrsfi Istlgy.Wcu. 

Bod? of Hall. .It5 eta. 
fflT* Beats a-an br secure! at the Ha'.l from 10 till 4. 
d 17-dts_ 

HALTS STATUE OK 
TIIOSAM JEFFEHHOY, 

o* AAHtMTt tS AT 

John W. DiTlre’ Nnrl lc Warn Room, 
Mechanics' Institute. 

ADMISSION .|{ centa. 
Children under twelve years. 15 cents. 

SETTLED FOR EVER! 
Thj Important question of 

POIMO* n HA IK DYCK! 
OHISTAUl'HO'S HAIR DYS 

hu bees enelj 'd uid 

DCCLAMKD II A K 7I L E ft * ! 
<>r 

Professor K08EKT l'HI 1TOY, of Sew York, 
Tie fir at analytic In America. I fleet of the Dye almo Itistanla- 
n-*ous Imparts aj*t black or any shade of brown. Color rich, 
natural, and uniform. Manufactured No. 6 Astor House, Mew 
York. Bold -very where, and applied !»/ all Hair Hressors. 

noil iHwli 

bPEUIAL lOTIl’i:_76 cent* to 
11 60 will bay one of Graham's small stencils, for 

marking clothing with Iidelibls Imi. Call and examine speci- 
mens, or If yon Uva In the country, send for a sample, endowing 
stamp. Also, svtry variety of Brands made to order. 

A k. GRAHAM, Brand Cutter, 
sefl- If Mast Door to the Columbian llotrl. MIohM, Va. 

YOU LOOK IN VAIN, 
fanUrer Halron the II. n4 or • p< reua wl>« 

Vice 
HEIMSTRKETS INIMITABLE 

HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
You will Anil however on the hea l* of those who use II 

LLXiHUNT GLOft*Y HA lit 
OP ORIGINAL COLOR, 

AND A CLEAN HCALP’ 
■0 MATTER AT WHAT AUK 09 L19K IT IS USED. 

tms roLLownu tktmost is cosviaoisa. 

Maoum, Oa., March 98,1SC0. 
Messrs. Stmwabt A Urn mb, 

Savannah, Os. 
QenU.—l received the package of Hel rust reel’s Inimitable Hair 

Restorative, and, after using one bot»le,l can safely my It to the 
best article of thr kind I know of- It will do all it claims to do, In 
restoring the Hair to Its oriyinal color. Respectfully, 

JONAS 9. BKK8LVT. 

Owe* H«'*x Mittual rial A Mskixs Imai/mamcm Co, I 
8t. Louis. Oct. ft, lh.NL f 

We hsv« used Hetmxtrecl's Hair Preparation, (Inimitable Re* 
toratire) and find It to answer the purposes for which it to design- 
ed, better than anyth! g we have ever used before, and can rec 
oameud It In the hlghtsl terms. B. B. HKNRY, 

C. L. CHESTER. 
G. V. CROSS. 

8avaisah, Ga., May 19,1SA0. 
Meant. W. B. Qaqai A Co., 

Troy. N. T. 
QmU.— Our Arm having sold large quantities of jour Infallbls 

Hair Restorative, and hearing It so universally commended by 
many of our patrons In the highest manner as to Its "iximitamlb” 
qualities, I was In.lUi-d to give It a trial, having for tom. jr**ra 
be.-tj in uM'-il with falling ol the hair, 4ryurm of the scalp, os well 
•• ih# additional annoy anr-j of many grey hairs,—the scalp being 
apparently diseased Aft-' faithlu! y using cne small botUe of 
the Restorative, and finding Its g od qualities apparent, 1 com- 
menced the use ol the second and my hair to now tn better condl* 
ion than ever before during tuy recollect! n. It has slopped 
falling out and he scalp has lesureed Its functions. I most cheer- 
fully recommend ycur article as hiving all the virtues you claim 
for u. In addition to roy own case. / oas /taint out at leaatfifty 
person* in our city uho A are Aad f*s mints vrperience in it» u*e 
it vtyeei/. Yon are at liberty tn use this letter *« you may see 

proper, and I will be happy to recommend your arUcie personally 
)u any and all occasions. 

Yours respectfully, 
JAMES STEWART, 

Of the firm of Stewart A butler. 

"Rejoice f ye with gray hairs and bald heads, for the Inimitable 
wil restore the former to Its original beauty, and cover the latter 
with a luxuriant growth.— TVny Bu*ly*t. 

"If you wish to have the re*il color. Instead of the dull rough 
took whioA hair dye imparts, use Heim at rest'4 Btatorattvs, which 
invigorate* the roof* cf the hair and mak s It young again; no 
natter how much It mav bo faded.**—A aton Traveller, 

Sold every where—price 541 cen'e, and 41 * bottle. 
W. K. H IG AN A CO., Fr«'t»rletorft, 

rey, N. V. 
9khu A SiisvAxn, Agents. *ug9t— dcAw 

O rHIIDS, (i BA NIOLANMF.N.—for sate by 
noft-u wm. Wallace egwr. 

NEGRO HIRING FOR I Mil.-The ocdenlgned or 
fe's h s services to the { ub ic as a Hirer of Negroes for the en 

suing vear. Hto lucr*ai«d experience ersbles him corfidecll? t» 
p-o site h )* who engage his s rv cr« 1ha*. their buslLe.s will be 
a'tende 11»to the most sitisfactory manne 

Pei sons s-xd.ng negroes to me m»y exp«*ct to have good price* 
and homes' blal ne t for th-m,with prop attention In e s s of sick* 
ness, and prompt re u ns ma-'e qiarierly. LL’CIKN LEW 1.4. 

Office under Mttropo lun Hall, 
Richmond, Va. 

I NCI. REFERENCES: I NCI. 
N. P. A T.C Howard, Attorneys at Law, Richmond, 
tor A Pleasai Is, 
L R hpi mail, " 14 ** " 

J bn H. Iluv, *• " " 

A Ivey A Lipsccmbe, Merchants, •• 

8 rtr, Hants A llomer, •• 

Hr. Thos. Pollard, •• 

R*-v Philip It. Price, *• 

0«*’ H An J son. Gooch.and To ( J L Orlttenden, Fauquier Co. 
S W Mll er. Clerk of ** W B Emory, 
Dr John Morals, •• | J Joseph ’ownman, ** 

!>r GW Harris, " Geo. Hamilton, Culpeper Co. 
0 9 Po^e, " 

; W irisford. St ff rd Co., Va. 
Jn-* 8 Swift, Post Master, " | 8 W Skinner, *• 

John Woodion, *• I James Forbes, " " " 

Thos. J. Perkins. 4* I Douglai »l Gordon, f cdo’g. 
decl.V-di 3w 

PKYnK.UK, FI UK STAND*' MIOVKL* AND 
l TOl*n8 —We have '»n hand a good aupp y of Pende*s, nhov 

•Is, Toi*k* and fire Bland*, which we are offering low, for cwth, or 
to punrtual customers. T. ROBKRTBON A BON*, 

nol 1 Ito, AS Mala alreeL 

COBMKTItVI KIYA IKI R, fer lilaft darkening. 
and p'oductug a rich lustre U> the K»lr. Whiskers and Motu 

l«|ir, for stle by W. 1‘KmtBON ft to 
fo _1S& Main Ptreei 

VLLMUANY WATER, in.uled at th.• Bpnngs-frsh 
supplies now lo store, and fo* sale by 

de** w PRT*”*ON A 00., IBft valn si 

'110(1 TH NOAF.—‘Thoaps n’s Antiseptic and Aromatic 
A Tooth Soap remove* alt fortll matter, or Tartar, and gives a 

brilliant white, smooth po i«h to the Teeth, lira’s diseased or ten- 
ter trams, pirlflr* the breath and leave* an aromatic flavor In the 
mouth. For s:i> by W. PETk DON A CO., 

d * r a Mala ftreet 

CM>W FOUND CAMPHOR IF ft, with flltcerioe, frr 
J sore lips, chapped huulj and fccj, sunburn, Ac Ac fo* tale 

by w prrrutoN a to, 
deS_K& Fkin Ftreet. 

»)AA URL*. KFFINF.D SUGAR* -A diamond, B. 
U M w C. Powdered crushed and cut loaf Per sale hy 
nc»-lv WM. WALLACE SONS. 

RICK. 9»» tierces, fer sale l>v 

o«H_LfcWIA WKItftA JOHN O. WADE. 
1EW OOODK 

rum me 

Orenslmw Woolen Mills, 
aiCBUOND. 

PNCY CAMlM.uoA, .11 wool, 
LADiHI CLOTH CLOAKS. 

BED BLANKETS, Ac., Ac. 
Tor Ml. by 

£ U___ SAH'L. M. PRICE A 00. 

| A PANNED TOILKr WABB.-J.p.aoed Toll* 
•f Set., embracing Slop J»r, Win Co nod Toot belli, n rl.tr 
of pattern., lo be h*d uf TI10S. A bUl KLM' A CJ., 
**1_ IHT.Maln Dreel 

^lll EET Ol ls» — fiO boxes beset Oil, beat brands, for see of 
t3 Tobacconlata, for sale hy 
•oil_EDWIN WOBTIUM A CO_ 

^DMim ANS BBWTIL INWTMI MBWTI 
n Phyac! 1*4'Pocket Gmc., and Saddle K. b great r.rieiy 
for .He by W PETbBSON A 00., noU 
__ 

158 Main Street. 

CNBWISU Tonirro. I M Of Booker * lUbTi 
e.lebrfcted l«i tuple, .nl Ofonkam'i Irl. OUo, nrlHy of olh.r f.votlio fir.jib, lor nk by 

BolB '» I. W.RIVO, Boo obk 
TASK EM A CL4UK, 

■asvracTwusmt g* 

PHOSPHATIC FERTILIZER, 
■KIT ill) BOSK COMPOST, Ul iSO 10.11, he., 

RESPECTPULLT beg lea.e lo coll Ihe attcatten of tk. Pinner. 
and Plantar. of irgfnlo lo Ik. ob«.« .rtlrle. u among tk* 

b«b ooA ehr.im.l MAM Kb* I. Ik. market, ikr ...ipeilrnce of 
•any will okoodootly tratlfy. 

TB.tm, a. * Bborykoie, we beb.T., Im no toperlor; the <•«. 
•a.1 b oompooedoJ ..ek oi.i.rb'. a. caaaol fOI' lo Iniuro o |*j 
return will. tk* .Hoe of boat Dub a*«d not k< a.coiioo.d *ol> 
to warrant • per. irlle'r 

pboo. Peril lit* gui p.r Ion of t,OM H ] Al oar hM. 
Meat and boo. Oompoal Mb •• Cor. tok Mi » m 
Dob. Dob, *•» " kbgbo Ae’m 
hpertet'-IM » I P'u.dolbkJ'. 

for »ol. alao, by 
J. P tlli, Elba* a<\ H 
K. P. LPSTWD, De'er«!,uig. '* 

«. P. AWDBIMOH Norfolk, » 

JAMES BEAPkbT. Pr.deikA.kbg, 
Muiuin, Nuo.bgf.', ■ a. 

I 
oelV-E« 

INPECTINE, 

0*. 

PIBIIAR rCVBB CBAIf. 

Fover anil Aguu Exterminated. 

TIE Hl'MAI C0RBTIT1 TIOR KAVED FROM WRECK. 

Ill PUTHVtl AID mill 

tot »ll 

INTERMITTENT AND BILIOUS FEVERS. 

CUKES INSURED IN A DAY. 

Rllir«’i Urmil Mc«l*rallPP< 

INPECTINE. INPECTINE. 

INPECTINt INPECTINE. 

INPECTINE. INrECTINF. 

The terrible ailed/ known ulli PITII AND AGUI haaamM 

ten hwdrede of thoiaonde of peraoni Ihrnufhowt the world creiy 

jeer; eod he* error till now bren art by eocceoefol medlcol IreaA- 

ment thot baa not yrodaced aerrre 

MEDICINAL DISEASES. 

which affect tha lunga, tha aptaan, tha liver, the heart, or other 

parti of tha human organisation. The IFIPBCTIPIB la the 

nataral antagonist of all fevers, and when It evmas In contact with 

the akin, li ab*orbedbj tha Interior organa, whlah raalil easily ml- 

a»ma ana an teodenciM lower os moat meiaowe wmcn pronruewc 

mild an J t-odjr with fever. 

Fever and Ague result from npmereua ceneee. Ho place li 

erupt from the causes which promote the existence ef the dis- 

ease. That belog once seated In the ayetem Induce* depreoeion of 

■plrlu, leesltudr, languor, pain, chill*, fever, nnd n long train of 

disagreeable eenaatlcna, depriving the patient of all energy, and re- 

doc ng him or her to a condition of 

EVrilE.WE IIELPLEIMEtl. 

Why win My oaa safer the horror! of • dsMPUUag IntarmB- 

toot t«T«r, when, by the >h of (ho 

INIViA'LUARLE INPECTINE 

OR 

Prr*iae Fmr Chars, 

the eminent medicinal tad magtcil qualltlu of which or* lutMilf 

absorbed, 
1IX TIAOH or DlggAlB MAT BR ANNIHI- 

LATED IN A r«w 

HOUR*. 

BB1.F CUBE U UTTER THAN PHTflO. 

NATURE IS WISER THAN ART. 

EVERY DISEASE HA1 A DIVINE REMEDY. 
THE MIRE APTLY WHILE THE POOLIAH 

DREAM. 
BETTER PREVENT THAN sTEIVE TO OU1E. 

DELAY* A RE DANU KROU*. 

THE INPECTINE, 
oa 

PERSIAN FEVER -CHARM, 
Hu corod lhooMod< of Both hi* of the moat drsidful fat Wei.— 

Read and reflect. 

WONDERFUL EFFBCTS. 

Laaaicl Booull, of Plttabari, for two ytwrt ueleu to him ftlf and 

society—a martyr to Chills Md Fever*—cared la leu thM: three 

weeks, Md Improeed la alfht hoara. 

Mary R. Belknap, Sandusky, Ohio, alter almost losing I we res j 
son u wall u strength by Intermittent Perer, with OhlUa, restored 

to hrallh la twenty hoara. 

J. R. Tilton, of Itelgrsds, Maine, brought from death's d >or, hay- 
log suffered fbr four years, mads sell In flea weeks, and I mproesA 
la two hours. 

Adolphs Moubrs, of francs, relteTsd la oas hoar, while trayel- 

Inf In the care of the Fort Wayne and Chicago laLroau. He waa j 
apparently dying with chilli, 

Kiltn R. Benaon, of Lock port, Hev York, reetortd after Htea 

year** *uff« ring. A perfect cart. 

Thooaande of other caeca prevented and omn4 every Month,! 
end oat a Wag I# ooaplalal of the efficiency of the 

INPECTINK, i 

aa 

PERSIAN FEVEji CHARM. 

TRT IT, PROYB IT, KNOW IT, 
AnJ moke known Ml wonderful fo>n oad rtrtoa, Ulal MU a wka 

• afer, or wko in thraalcaed with solaria |, nap k« ltd lo mi 

•laid., laubilooa pr.paratloa, furolahtd bp Ihc Held of Kolu wo Ikr 

MAN’S BLESSING. 

INPECTINK 
IS SOLD IT ALL BRUQOIITf AND HKDI0IR1 

DIALIBS III AMRRIOA. 

Met Owt Dollar, otol bp aall to aap part of tk< Uni lad .Wkrka 

REMEMBER 
II la lot takn lawordlp. but lo kppUod mtwardlp, aec« JlWf IW 

directions, which arroapsap aack paekafa. 

MAMCrtCTCUO IT 

JOHN WILCOX 41 CO, 
Wo. Ill Mala Marat, 

R l;C H M.O N D VIRGINIA. 

■tttaa nikc 

»*•• M. aa a €■■■«"■ MaNllarv 

a aw TOM «TT. 

■ A Wadkaalladalf 

LAW CARDS. 
Walter h. kobertsox, 

ATTOKNKY AT LAW, 
RICHMOND, VA 

Will, practice regular'y In all the Count hel in the City «t 
Richmond, and countie* of Henrico, Chealeilield and Ame 

lla. 
CHS e No. 1 Law Butldlng, franklin Street dtf. la 

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. 

WtPOD BOULDIN end hb ion WOOD ROULDIN, Jr.. 
have united In t> a practice of the law, In the countlei of 

OharlcUe, Halifax and Mecklenburg. 
WOOD BOUI.DIN, Jr., WOOD BOULDIN. 

Bnydton, Talcott Poet Office, 
Mecklenburg, county. Charlotte county, 

ocll—ly 
J. THOMPSON IIIIOWN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
RICHMOND, VA 

WILL practice In the Courta of the cities of Richmond and Pc 
trrtourg. and the counties of Urnrlco and Ch<*4l«rfleM 

In Belvln’s Block, lfth rreet, n**ar Bute 0. H. au'il-tt 

EUSTACE MBSOT, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL PRACTICE In the Courta cf Giles, Mercer Monroe, 
Montgomery an J Pulaski; and will collect ani remit punc- 

tually for all claims placed In Ids hands, 
foal0®ca, GUts Court House, Vs._jy 1T 

JOHN IV. UKEEaK, 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

WILL PRACTISE In the Courts of the City of Richmond and 
County of Henrico. Strict attention will be given to all bu- 

siness entrusted to him. pT Oftce. for the preeeul, with his fa- 
ttier Wm Green, south west cor. Malu and 7ihBt*. J<?V7 -dly 

r7oTcSc h. c. houldin, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

OHARLOTTK COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA 
Courta.—Charlotte, Prince Edward, Appomattox, Mecklen- 

burg aud Lunenburg. _my IS—ly 
P. V. BUE( kl.VKIlM. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
T)EACfTICKS In the Court* of Botetourt and aiyoUln, coantlag. 
X Addreoa 

fat*—ly Patlonabnrg. Botetourt county. To. 

R. R. DOUGLAS, P. GREGORY, Jv, 
Aylett'i, King Wm. Old Ohurch, Hanovor. 

DOUGLAS * GREGORY 
1 trill, attend all tlie Conrte of King William and Hanoeor. R. 
Vf B. DOUGLAS will alao attend the Courta of King A Queen 

and Caroline. 
__ 

fe!8 —ly 

WM.H.WERTH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

KlrlLL practice In the courta of Pltlaytvanla, Pranklln, Henry 
W and Halifax. 
Uhtral advance* made on claim* placed In hb hand* for eollec- 

tloa. 
Addreao, Plttaylvanla 0. H., Va._ j**—dly 
p. a. anLLiwa. « a coxa*. 

BOLLING & HUGHES. 
ATTORNIES AT LAW. 

PRAOTIOI regularly In the county of Prince Edward and the 
adjoining counties. Rj^Addrea* Prince Edward C. II., and 

VanavUie,LVa. __ __ 

■ABMADCKI/OBnOV. ALflZ. B 0U100R. 

JOHNSON &. GUIGON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

PtMtloe In all the eonrta of the city of Richmond and county of 
Henrico. Mr. Johnaon will practice In Cheeterldd. 

BTO*.T, Whig Building, on franklin Street. jyl 

JOHN V. LAV and WM. P. H IK WELL hav* 
aaaodalod thrmaelvea for the Practlca or Law, In th* 

county of Cl.eeverBeld. 
JOHN t. LAT abo practice* In Powhatan. Addreao, Soblott’l 

P. 0., Powhaun. 
WM. P. BCRWh'LL abo practleoo lo all the Court* of th* city *f 

Richmond and thoee of the county of Henrico. 
Hb oflee haa been removed to Pranklln atreet, S doom below the 

Whig Ball ding. _wall-ly 
WM W TTV.TSTTJV 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
A Wanda thr Court* of OharlotU, Prince Edvard and Hall fan. 
Poat offlee. Oharlott# 0. IL. Va. apll—ly 

HI. MHOOI&fc haa raaumtd tta practice of LAW la th« 
dty cf Rlchmood. 

OMcetu Halvin'* new tailing, on IMh, fronting Bank alraal 
JnM-tf 

No. 139. Main Street- 
HICHnONB, VA. 

THIS INSTITUTION la now pcrman nUy catahllshrd, and In aue- 
eeaarul operation. It Ij under thr Immediate auperilalon of 

tlie Principal, whoae aim an.l Interest It la lo make II worthy the 
continued patronage of the eommunl-y. 

HKANCHW TAUGHT 
Double Ent.y Book Keeping, Commercial Calculations, Plain and 

Ornatoen'al enoanahlp and the Modern anguages, 

for particular! plcaae apply at the College or write tor a Circa 

'^aulT-tf J. W REEVE, Principal A Proprietor. 

VlRblRUClTV OS SORFOIK HARBOR. 

IOCAT*^ on deep irpUr above the Navy Yard hiyk, healthy, 
J central, on the tn*id$ of the hkrl*or, *nd unsurpassed for 

ready butinr**facllltls*, bv ttco grand trunk R«Pr*ftdi rairifjrl^g 
!au> all the Sou'hrm ami Iftater* States, tiroktramlxnit ami*> ip 
canals, and the ftesf harlmr in thr no hi ! V U now only #W— 
|U5 la monthly pay men’s o' The greatest portion of tlie clear 
rtc*lp's to be at preprinted for Manu'actu* purjHu/a, -or 

ww»4/*h a ui n««nv a-mn chart*r»<l (capital $+* 4) 0 A), kharr* 
%*ami each,) In wMrl. all ft! *rd« ot manun.»*turtfi»rindustry in tt.ta 

l.^allty are Invited t* par IcipsW A&oth *r portion of th* rec» ipta 
foe I>ta W hr appropriated for *trtft and o’herpuldir impruci- 
mstUs, 

»er nartlrulAi* and auliaerinlion for loll or tranofaciu-lng atoek 

annly U> offl ee VIROINIA CITY COMPANY, apply to on.ee 
„ K>ln flre.t, Norfolk. Va 

WM. SJHHOr.LE, Prel’t 

A. Loam. General Agent. 
O. A. travels*. No. 8 Mala aired, Ageut for Richmond. 
d*c1—lm ___ 

rilMK €MI’IPK*T p «rr In C1TV t« h*»f 
l a Looking (lias*, Picture or Photograph, square or oval Is at 

GEORG* KHRKMbFRG’S Manufactory, opposite the Kaaniiner Of- 

flee, on Goeeroor street. 
N. B —Old frame, re-gullt at the lowest possible pr.cea, by GEO. 

■HRKNBEKO. Mirror* of all die* and pste.ne, made W> order. 

noli—dtf__ 

WA NTttD.-T.rae Bill* on New York, wanted bw 
no" KKNY. PAINE A CO. 

YAZOO (OTTOS LAND*! 
FOR SALK OK EXCIIAN'fiK FOK NEGROES. 

mHY. wadeislgaed proposes to ae'.l. or eich nge fir Negros., 
I from 1 /mi. lo C.lw Acre* of the flaiat Cotton Lauda In the 

V.mer these Lamia are In rult'vaMcn, with Fleam Kill* and 
Gina—others are deadened and can be easily Improved. 

The** Unde are In the richest portion* of Yaxoo and WriWng- 
ton eountlee- are out of arc. as and convenient to narica.l-n. 

Any perron, »laldr* to negolla'e. are referred lo Messrs. J. K. 
Anderson A Co., Tredegar lion Wurki, Richmond, Va.. oral can 

address J w- BARNETT, or 
H. LAWRUNCE, 

fle8—dlf_Yaaoo City Mlai 

ANTED.-LIGHT EXCHANGE on Baltimore, Philadel- 

phia and New York. 
ALSO 

HOLD AND SILVER, 
which .haHghest rale, will be paid. 

^ H MAURY A 00. 

▼ f)vi'._Lost on Wednesday afternoon, between Mr. Genett • 

I J store and H I* Rent's residence, on Frsnki'n Street, * 
Mill PORT MONNATF, containing a consldeable sum of 

money Id Bank Nods and ftpecle A liberal reward wiU be 

paid to* the hnder on returning the ..me to^M ^ ^ 

NOTICE. 
O'— •' nT^^T’ \ 

11BE holder* of the Coupon Bond, of thl* Company, are Inform- 
1 

ed that tha latereat which will become due on said bonds,stH 
1 payable In New York, on the flirt MONDAY In January nest, w!L 

U* <i.7. In Cerent 

OROUSD AltSI *’IT* 
fAA Back. GKOITNO ALUM BALT, In fln. ord.^ .0 MJ^cn- tSSr^ ^ c!r i:ar, *nV7n ;U. 

UiniLMtinlNI (IVKH«U K».-A furt'.rr .0^17 IrTrf Mellon Cloth PICO" liomioi Oeer.acke, to which we direct 

“iSS*' KHTM. BAU1WIS A WILLIAM’. 

1 el writH 7 I■-! OCfAVO HOBRWBOD PIANO 
» ■ _,r 1,, _ croli Leg* end ilchly carved Moulding*, (the one 

that talk the > eoailum at the laat tihIMIloa of the Mechanic. Kalr) 
will be wM.l a*..' 

d<11 _iaplc F'i'iare_ 

J^OW CLOTH #ACKRTBJw cum JACK STB!! 
Jual rectlved a freth avpin.v if 

Bay a* Blue Cl' th JaoUtt 
Do Black ** 

Bor .ale by 
D° B °Wn 

DARRtOOTT. IIARRIS * 00., 
dSl* T Ko 112IIAin Street 

.'t(ILI) CIMtABI.—Superior Cold OreAO, for .oftenlng and 

VJ beaullfyiPK tin akin, and prATetflng^frora^chM-ldjB 
“deeH 1»» Main wirert. 

Tt^IirroTl HIt INTHRMT OB RVBRV OB* 
I TO MOTION TIHd HARD.—We have jtnt opeDel lli'a inorn. 

In* a very auperior aatorlwent of thoie teautlful Gent* Qallt^JI 2£ *”uP They are for O.ntlemeo’a winter or... Bool*. AH 

in wan’ of a. *»etlhig nice and good lo the «») 0l I! "U, Shore nr 

aJE. ...ST.AM.led eg calling on ALNX. HILL. .her. they cap 

»•*«*- - jffiWiSm'S.krt'tf. 
Mamifaelorera ant Irporter* of 

Boot* and Bhoea of Every de:c pllon, 
Ko. 121 Mala Street, 

Richmond, V* 
Bon_____—- 

aeaiuuvMT IBOTItlfl,—We wl'.l take at par In e«* 

diL for dre goo.la the noteg of all aol.ent Eanka 

tda, Norlh*»nd SouU^trohn.. 
of fife <lo11m*s and *nd w* tr# tot nqoircu w gi 

apecle in change Our atock It very full and complete. 
1 

•n.MCl0““ °n,UnUjr ",'dT u7t»IS8 A TICKI.P.M. 

IX m'THRHLAMD, 
P* Ill Main itreet. Blch- 
aion* v*. manufacturer 
and lu porter of fire Amu. 1 

ConatA. ’Of “n *‘»ni1 —’ 

<ete and rtlnlA, Hwnrda and Belt*, 
JJ * SaahrA, 
pXX and Peh 1, r»rum« and 
BIJTa f,d SUad*, e ntm. 
Bn-Aee ard halla, Canteen*, 

1 Brin era, Gauntlet!, Ac., Ac. 

»i»*» -Hm _—-- — 

]ft IIKKT ,TI ILLS HA UR* II, 

FRODl’Ci ■ COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
col SNR CART AMD IsTH tTKNRTB, 

(ON Till DOCK,) 
: Bf #ft R IC H M 0 I 0. VI. 

NORTH" CAROLINA FORDS. 
, ,,u. ,r.w. »oo v»‘SiSV.(SV,,“ “ " 1. «*“• o( gCKMISlilNO GOODS. AC AC. 

WM IKA AMITIf, 
124 Main StreaA. 

mo24__ ______ 

Km%S *p,!™h:*Oe.og. count, Butte, for B5 eent. 
K 

Prime G ain n Butte. »«*«*■*• 
Good OooH-g Butter, from 18 to JO cat# 

Receiving Brt.h, twice 
J Mil I ha. Mountain Buck »>**»• 

Dried reach.* tnd Apple • 

SSk'&vSt""'' for tAle -W-VSiSSWr 
Co Governor alJ FiaiHUo Hi 

4ef -1« 

AUCTION SALKS._ 
VUTl'IIB CHS, 

C * 0. B DiVINPOHT.jAUCTS. 
L’H* Ml ineoHTKB PICS AT AI'CTIOK.-On 
X WkD.KsDAY, i9Ui Dc. fmber, ve will id ml Auction, at 10 
o'clock, 

#00 Drama Pitah Smyrna P n 
10 Caica do 
10 Fralli Date*. 

Tetou caah. 

d«U—V.a_1 t fl. ». DAVKI’OhT, AucU. 

HOOT*, MHOES ll Nd IIa¥« AT AUCTION. 

ON WFDNsfcDAY, the )9th of December, wo will fell at auc- 
lion, at 10oVInfk, at oar store, 

M)0 casts BOOTS, SHOW and HATS 
Tr.aji> Oarlu 
'I*1**-_[. A O. B. D4VFNF0IT, AacU. 

BI OOBDIN A AIM’) K ON AUCTS. 
rimi KTkF/K NALK OF VAI.HAIILR F.tHN 
J. I ■ H9NRI0O OS THE VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD, 
AND ON THE MEADOW BRIDGE ROAD, FIVE M1IJM NoRTH 
OF RICHMOND, and !7 SLAVES THKRKnN.-Ry virtue of a deed 
of trust from the late Gerva. Atom, to Fdwln Burton, (for whom 
the undersigned, J. P. Young htf teen substituted by a decree of 
Heurlro County Court,) and Jam*-« Lvon* bearing date on the 11 th 
May duly recorded in Henrico 'unty Court, the undersign- 
ed, trustee*. In cuofornilljr to the provlalt ns rf the said deed of 
treat, will tell at pubhr auction, to the highest bldd. on the pre- 
lates on MONDAY, the .’list day of lecembcr NO, at 1fto'clock 
A M., (If fa'r, ;f not the first fa day thereafttr,) the real rtta'e 
and sliVts conveyed by the said deed, v i; The valuable TRACT 
OF I.aND located as a**>ve on which the late Genas Ft rrs re- 
sided at the thus of his d ath. and ahlch was occuihd by Mrs. 
Martha S’nrrs at her death, ccntalnlig two hundred aid thirty 
acres,more or leis. Also, 17 valuable slaves, embnclng incfi.wua cn 
and children. The said farm it so well knowa tfa* a mli.ute de- 
scription It deemed uoheccstary. Fuffict It to lay. that It le from 
Its locifon and ot’ er qualities, regaidt d as a valuable estate. A 
plat and su vey wl I be xhlilted at He hi ur of rale. The slaves 
are, for the m it part, young and likely. 

Taau — For the Real K.tate one-fourth cvh ; balance at 1*2, Is 
and 21 mouths for nvgotUI-le notes, Interest a- dsd, secsrid by a 
trust deed, or tit e reialmd Fur the .lives 4 months credit, for 
sppioved Iiidunsd Oegotiai l< paper, I t rest added 

JAM FA LYONS. r- 
deld-tds JOHN It YOl’NG, Trustees. 
P. A —As KxecutO'S of k'n. Martha Stor * deceased, we shill at 

tho sa^e time and | Isc*, s-ll all of h p< rsor a' estate, consisting 
cf the f Lowing 7 at »vis, v‘* two tteu, two w^een, two girls, and 
one boy Alao, one catr.age and harntti, end on.* cow. 

TsKWii -Cash. R«rC WlLLVAMB, _._ 

dcM-til*_A. 8 STORK., ( — 

TmraTRi'k kale op tuo valdahli 
BRICK TKNKBEN18. la tt. City of Klcliat Dd, on ll e North 

il l* of Main * treet, bite* en *sll Street, and Locust Alley.—Bv 
vi; toe of a deed of trust executed by the l*te Gervas Horn to Ed- 
win I urton, (for whom the undersigned, J. It. Yeung, has been 
substituted by a derrre if lien !co Court,) and James Lyons, 
d*t« 111th May, 1829, duly recorded In IL nrico County Court the 
undersigned, trustees, In conformity with the provbiors contained 
in the said dee I, will proceed to se.'l, at pabhc auction, on the pre- 
tn se*. on THl’XoDAY, the 20th December, I860, at 12 o'clock, M., 
if fair, If not, the first fa:r day thereafter, the se two valuable brick 
tenements h cited a- abov*, oue of ah'ch Is lo the occupancy of 
Mr. P. A| peliu*, and the other In the occupancy of Mr Mvers A 
plat an! aurv*y of aald tenement* will be exhlblte ! at *he hour of 
sale Those Un*merts being located on Main Street, in the meat 
business part or It, render them valuable os well tj capitalists 
as to otr.ers. 

Tskm.h -Arne-fourth cash; ba'ance at ft, 12 and 19 months, for ne- 
gotiate U'Us, inte cat added, securtd by a trust deed, or title 
retained. JAB LYONS, Urilli#M 
dal3—ids_JOHN B YOCNG, ) 

Tni,Uc*- 

l«ftS€PNFK’* SALE OF LOTS AMD 
\j housrp. gn valley and concord street*. rich- 
MOM), AP AUCTION —Under a dreres cf the Circuit Court of 
Richmond City, pronounced on the 29th day cf November, Isftft, 
in the suit of Deiinh and wife vs. MrK* nry and als, th* rein pend- 
ing the undersigned, UamT.b*on'r therein appointed, wbl pro- 
ceed to le I, at pub ic auction on the premises on SATURDAY, 
the 22*1 day of cumber, 1 -<U)t (If f«Jr, If not, the neat fair day 
thereafter) brgtt id g a*. 4*’c'ok.P M., the real estate In «Jd 
decree refined l\ ci nststlop of a lot of ground, hooting GO fret 
•lx Irrh s on Valley strert, npfosite to th* residence of Joho Prid- 
•ly, Est|. w;th the dwel ing house and ther Improvements therein. 
Also, a kt of ground Immediately tn rear of the above, f ontirg 
:F) feet fix Inches on Or ne rd street, with two friuied tenements 
an 1 other Improvements to said lot belonging 

Taaua—One-fourth r.uh; balance upon a credit of six, twelve and 
eighteen roor.U s, n ereffc added from day of tale, the purchaser 
or purchasers t*» give negotiable nvtes for the deferred payments 
and the title t«. be retained until all the purchase money Is paid 
and a conveyance directed by the Court. 

J'.OBT R HOWIION, C m*r. 
t,t* erndnet*#! by Goi»i»ix A Imuos, AuCl. de7- Ids 

UUTI-NIX N KftHOEK FOR HA LE, AMD A 
ij largcamoitnl of oth« prraonitl property.-* 
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to the subccriber*, )*v Wm. J. 
Watkins, of Charlotte c uuty, they will proceed on TUESDAY, 
the lsth day of December rex. If fair if not on the next fair da) 
thereafter, al I is tealdrnce, five miles from Krysvill on the Rich- 
oioiiJ iD'i unvun* iu ir< mi, 10 miir a »aie oi*;i me stock, crops, 
larmicgl^i:!) howtlo <1 ari kl h*-n furniture, Utrly < «r/i 

by him, oonsls* ng of JW rad rf vsiu.J le w.-l broke horses and 
mules, ab' ut be id of cattle, Inc’udlng yiett and in Ich coirs, tSo 
head of hog« and yv head of sheep; air* a nueb of rarts and 
waggons; a car i«ge and bugry: a very sop»rW seven octave pi- 
ano; aod such nth* artirlts of furniture ss a tre u uaiiy found In 
o gentleman's house. 

They will also oa WFDNKPDAY, the 19th December next. If fait: 
'f n *, rn the nevt fair di» thereafter, »el at the same place, at 
pu‘ lie auction, GG valuable and likely NE'IROFB, Including n rn, 
• on. n aud children, am. ng them 3 Prm (letsI En? »n«*«T*, 
espab’e of managing and running a ream engine ar.d circular 
saw. 

Tkims— For all »ums under |'20, co»b; for all sums over that 
mi >uM, a crtdlt of six m- nlbr will he given, taking from the pur- 
chasers bonds with approved security, bearing Interest from the 
•late* 

THOS. WATKINS, 1 
Mount Laurel, Halifax. r.„****. 

R. V GAINES, >Trustee*. 
Bo$0—td* Brake's Branch Charlotte. J 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 
M. FRANKLIN & CO., 

OPTICIANS, 

Offer loth* public of Richmond and vicinity their Improved 
OR TOTAL 

PEKISCOPIL SPECTACLE*, 
for preserving and restoring kite Impaired vision to Its prime vigor. 
ChrysuU Glasses set In old frame*. Abo, a very large assortment 

of MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPE*. OPERA GLASS K8 AND MATHE- 
MATICAL INt'TUl-MKNTO. 

The finest collection of Rursscopus and 
Vtorcscoplc IMtlurci, 

jo ne found In a great vatiety at their office. In the building oc- 
cupied by the City Savings lank. 
»>y—Hv_ No. 14S M*Ib »«.. Richmond. Va. 

IVOtlt^l A N Ik TilKKE CIIILtlViBCN roll 
If |g|J MUVATILT have fo- -sir privets|y a wo 

in in and tl ree chid en. The tv had Is ft N1 pastry cook, and 
« house-servant, fthe wsj raised iu a genteel family, and told for 
qo fault. 

d*»’*2 _HECTOR DAUB. 

SiPEIIlOH KM.LIhH Nil ftTAKlk.-Iu tin W 
bottle* and boars, for sale by 
d-11_DOVE k 00 Druggists. 

NO • Iff-'.—Wr have a Urge and fine assortment of ready 
nude Cl "THING for gentlrmen's wear, and al*o a good sti ck 

f ntgro Clothing, which we are determined to sell for the balance 
f the season at very reduced prices for cjuh anJ to punctual cue 

totneis 
We bo^e that (he above announcement will secure for us at 

i. < a ctll from all who Te in need of anjth ng In our liue, aa we 

Sr determined to conform rtr.ctly to this notice. 
t^Noitb Oarol'na aouey taken at par for good* 

8IMPB0N k MILLER, 
I’ll Ma n s’r-tet. 

Opposite Mil hell A Tyler's, 
,11] Hi btoon I. 

I KttVIV rorUH CANDY U porely vegetable, *nd li 
• I n certain in.d.v f.«r Cold., UoamocM, Creep and Irritation 
..I ihe 'hroat and lung*. P.r tale by 

W. PETERSON A CO, 
jr.]2 lM Main Streit. 

nOI'IILK AND lINfiLK We lave l-fi <n 

h.nd a few !• nole and Single (Inn*, loan- fine one*, which 
«e will ..II eery low, an we w .h n gtt out of tne run trad,. Any 
, erern In wart of a rood one will dr well tr give ut a call, la 

they can eenalily buy a bargain 
,te1h T ROBERT jON k SON, 

liAXiTIMORK CARD. 
tlLOVEH*KKD / and 

TIMOTHY SEED. 
A lift* .apply conrtanMy on hand and lor «!. Itj^^ 4 ^ 
d.1,1—1v 21 Spear. Wharf, Baltimore 

APPLK BH.IMV1, of good quality, for .a'e by "is dt I-* II. B DAVENPORT. 

.bEklllDM 01.1. RIB WHISK*.—M bb*. far 
.ale by del5-lit _1 A Q U DA' KNP'HT 

r111. H K I V A .*£ PAAIUEIt AND«rHEM« 
1 wUl.irir • ebo'.ee a-tlcie of sherry, Ma.lera, Port, rrrnch 

U. aodr, Arraik J .mla.-a Ruiu. Pcelch, Iri h, and Kye Whiikl ., 
and a fan ar.orinient of the bed b-*ml« Cl-aoHagoe canned them 
at the lowe.t prtcr ,n nuanlltiM to .nit, »t l> Richmond Wine 

DUDLEY A 00 

dalft___“ 
11 

IfOCNK KKIIPI'« Ilirt In store » full 

li and assorted sink housekeeping goo.li, comprlsloj etery 
th ug rrhleh « usually celled for In the hardware line, which we are 

| KAT Cl'TrkllK AND Kl IHKIE UTl'ffKIU- 
y I Meal Cut ert and ttaosaae S.ult.rs, sr sale by 
del" T.HOBgRTSOV k SON. 

HL II’KIIIITH, COOPKIt* AND CAHPE*- 
TER'iH0OIX-1»c hate In store a good supply of the abote 

oVe, t> which we respectfully .ntrlte the atUntlon of any person 
went .>.»■.«■ 

rlOBIRTSON A hOS. 

(miTois VARM.,-100 bales arsortid numbers, for sale 

(delft] I. *. 0. B. DAVEJtPOBT. 

OI.K R.KATHKH.- Soil Sides for sale l.y 
S de“ I. A O. H. DAVENPORT. 

-yv CANh.lt DUBLIN POIRTKH-Jus* received II ty 
'llI caoes Duhl'n Porter, the heel Porttr nportrd, for rale In 

1u«mi®to,».-.hy 

,|ik (1AIKI mi'IB A HONS SCOTCH ALE.- 
^11 Ju». recc red and for sale by 
iXl DUO' ET A CO 72 Ms n PI. 

s> •'CASKS It lltUKII r’N LltNBON POHTEK.- 
Jmt re eived a mi for sale by 

delft _EUDLEV A CO.. 72 M, n St 

S’ BBU rnOHT NSW CHOI* It. O. .WO- 
,t,,re f°f Ml< bDI NLOP, HOhOJRE A OP, 

-riPtii! fimi !: mu::: 
J1I AS. II. MANSFIfcLD&Co. 

Of AMD* I* ALL il*t* Of 

DRY AND 1’ICKLED FISH, 
ill itatk itheet, 

Oell-dBrnli BOSTON, MAH_ 
KAPK* HAKKN’t “NAPO.N1NE TOOTH 
POAirKK” Is highly recommended by oor own Dentist. and 

a, rr.lie brst preparation that can he cowpcwtlded f.r 

heeaMfvinj and pteeer log the tee'h. ItounUtosn ing BJuri- 
to the enamel, but on the contrary eradlcaUi tartar and pro 

“riu^TL;,.dnon.yAik,,or«r» co 

ther. Pre, ar.d only by 
p|.rRl IbdMaln st, 

^ comer a hove Pest Olllro 

.v.ismin-tiVKII ct» A IK, ̂ bAKKacorr. u«k 

( ) 'll* A CO hate nil hand a scry Urge foe k of OVERCOATS, 
of et rr -fnOit; and p-lce, an I being dcie-mlned to tel Ute great- 
«t baeg.lt,. can he had. A11 we ask U a call Th.o prlre (had be 

&A- DWtW*--iJM^UARUT, A CO, 
deli _SUM 12 Main 

| * » tf»iA AT 
t JOH||nos.p, 145 Main Street 

*i Bt the author o'l>r Antonio 1125 
Trace's In the Begi-ns ef the Upper and I.owtr Amncr. By T. 

w. Atkinson $s ft« 
The Queers of Roe! .tr, Illustrated. »1..«. 
i, dCf,.t a Poem By J H. Hoi »d<L i5- 

Our Year ; * child* hook. B. Iheautho* of John Ha’lfai iftc, 

Th' habita of Good Hociety a Handbook for Udlra and 

AnKMajron'proVe'donalK’l.lea By (loergeIhallwood. $1.00. 
The Pilgrims Progress for the Yt*tng. fate 

Hopes end gears, or Scenes fro® the Life of A gplnster, 2 tola, 
*' '*'■ 

WEST A JOH'STON, Booksellers, 
tlrl1* U.^ Main Blrutri 

FOH HEWTs 

THE upper part of haute No IN kt.ln street ia tor real, and b«s 
J»lM glt n tuiB.dlalely. Tlie house Is Urge .and conrenl- 

... basin®®. 0»* end water on the premise® Apply at thc- 
”**“ ."* WH A. TCPMAN, Age at, 

di-h It» Msio Ureal. 

TVta •£ ■* s HUB C 4 ."TVAB, -r>tThk etching Heards. Artists, 
gT Boards and complete Oil and Water Color Boxes, to. 

iu.«e w! hVurg. ««» * •« P»I*D«* »'“*h'*. 
,resent l®i*ortathu, for soU by 
”« WM. BATTtlB A CO 112 MaU si 

_AUOTtUft tSAU.\_ 
TimnAT._ _ 

BY MOORE » DA mow Aor'a 

ril NEGROEH.-We win MU. at our nerUon room, no frenkdo 
L a treat, lo-day, at 10 o'clock, twelve likely Negrerw 
tugl.-MCGEE A DAWgQH, A ecu. 

_B Y^ DA VIA, DPUPREE AOO. 

•J A RMHe a.—We will eel! this morn eg. at »* o’clock 
Oil Thirty Uktly eiavee. DAY1B, DEUFREE A OO * 

Jyll_Odd fellow*' Hall, err Mayo aad frank Be Ate. 
BY BKTTB A GRKGOKY, Aucl't. 

t A NBGROES. ■*< will Mil Thie Moraine, it If' « clock 
lUlfl likely Ncgroee. BKTTB A GIEGORT. Aeetr*. 

Franklin Mr*>t. 

BT PULLIAM A Co ”a ad* 

NBfeKOBS—We willndl 1AUkrly NrfTooato-d«y 110 
&•) o'clock. PULLIAM A (Xl. *.<«. 

Odd f dloot Hall. 
H. B — Hooie Bcrvanta, Oooki, Waahcn and troncra tor tala 

privately,_f » 

_BY HECTOR DAVIE, Aoct._ 
PA NEGROES —Ibk day at lu o’clock I willed! 6 fir likely 
Ova Slava. BEOTOB DAVIS, 

jag—dw _knl» 
BY DICKINSON. HILL A OO. a acta. 

NBG■ OES«—TH1B DAY, at 10 o’clock, Pill hatol# 6oH». 
|rse, oonalaUnf nl Mon, Boyi and Girls and Woman and (fell, 

d.-eu. DICKINSON, HILL A 00.. 
dad—ddta lasttcate;*. 

KUTKX. 

THE PIH1T or PMLMD A HF.TT* ladrgth I 
day ceased. WILLIAM 11. HETTB will conllnu. Ir to* Negro 

.tuition HitslDras. and hat taken Into Co-partaersMp with 
him E. J GREGORY n>y will conduct the huelncu ander the 
firm of HITS A GRIGORY. at ILetr R.let Room, on franklin 
Street, four rloorv tdow Wall Direct, and about one square below 
the former office of Pulliam A Bette, and respectfully toilet! a con* 
tlnuance of toe patronage which vat to liberally encoded to Win, 
II. Bella while In 'he I'm of Pu Him A Bette. 

They have ot talned the serried of Mr lltanaop W. Etacat, al 
Olcrk, who hat an Interest In the buatneea. W M H. BKTTB, 

E. J. GREGORY. 
ALEXANDER 81 Mg, Auctioneer, my lu- f 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
rl neat Ordinary Drawing of the Royal Havana Lot* 

levy, conducted by Die Spanish Government, under tbs sa> 

pervtdon of the Captain General cf Cuba wlU Inks plan* al Ha • 
vun,» 

IATI HDAV, DECEH1BKH lulli, lilt. 
saeo.ooo 11 

BOITEO NCMERv fIT ORll.RARlO, 
Capital Prise dlOO.OOO. 

1 frtesal..1100,000 60 it---- 
I M af. 60,000 to « of 
1 ■ of. to,000 lfc» « af 
1 •• ef. BO,000 M Approximations. S.S60 
1 " ef. 10,000 

4 approximation* to the |10P,000 of 1(00 each ; 4 of 1400 Is |M, 
000 ; 4 cf $400 to $30,000 4 Of 1400 Ic $90,000 ; 4 of *400 Is fit,. 
000. 
yp Whole tickets HO; Halves 110; Quartan BA 
Print cashed at sight al I per cent, discount 
Bills of the Richmond City Banks taken at par, 
A drawing will ha forwarded aa aoea aa the result kseems I 

known. 
OommoalcxUona addrcaaed to DON RODRIGUEZ, (care of City 

Poet Charleston,(AG.,) ont’.l the 16th af Dec., will be attend td to. 

nnW_ 
Great reduction in tub 

PRICE Of It ATI AND B0OTB.-froa U 
la 10 per cent i.vtd by baying from 

J. H. Anthony, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

Moleskin □ ate, of beet quality. |< 10; do sec- 
end quality, | J 00; PeafclcnableBhk Nats, H 00; 
fine Calfskin hewed Boots, V# 60; Ocrgreee Gal- 
ter Beeta, ft 16; flat OalAklo Bowed Sheet, 
11 “■ 

M. n. ANTBOitY 
Da* Bade arrangements with one of too btelmakcriln tha oily e 

Philadelphia to supply hint with a ban Vo me and substantia; Call 
■kin Hewed Boot, which he will sell at toe unprecedented law prleg 
ef II 60.__dot 

DOVE A CO., 
DRUOOI8T8, 

Main Street Richmond, Va„ 
nCTCHKK’N PATENT 

INDIA RUBBER PAINTS. 
I.10B Patnter* generally, flhfpt and bridge I'l l-ri; It* bams 
I1 alone l* suftclmt to recommend It Railroad Coalraetoi*, 
rslntrr* and Pull.hr* would save morey by callingand essmla- 
tng this paint In fort purchas**-f elsewhere. 

GAY A BUTCH KB, Proprietor*. 
Je*ft—dAef n *« and ** So 19tl Rtnwt. PUH 

TIN FOIL AND «KTAUC CAP WASI FAfTOliY, 
No. 38, Croaby Stre« I, N. I’., 

JOHN J.CUOOKC A COM 
Are manufai.aring under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OK EMIAOKSED, 

SUITABLE EOB WRAPPINO 
FINE fl’T AND CAVENDISH TOBACCOS, CHEESE, 

BPH'EI, Set. 

TUot Be.ten Toll, .11 «Uen, ,or.»u » In n.iUJi.cr md nrnnoTl 

U> U>« Imported nnlela. 

Motalio Caps, 
INVALCAH1I for sealing Boll Jr*. conUlng Wine, or other liquids, 

Jam, Ac., stamped with any name or dealgo required. 
▲140, 

Marie Plate*. S 'rr. Trp? and Hrltanla Metal*. aoW- If 

is it possniuPro do 'better? 
WITH an experience of more thao a <iuarter of * 

a century, during which Hme, thousand* nf^KKWPH choice PI AN l* have btrn ** M, an-! we ran 
with truth, ‘with.- ut ever tel Jog a bad onff." OavIlT I ■ ■ 

;r.g superior fa* liitle* tor the selection of the xrtx beat PWribe," 
we c fferlhetr. rprn taller term* thau similar good lotlrutneuta can 
be procured N* rth nr Pcuth. 

Home of our late *tyle* hare been told aavo'n a* they were»reo 

•And tried, the principal attraction* are Ibc rich, deep, reel ut uo« • 

aod dell’an- touch 
To our fries*** who prrtor ord. ring dlrert frt-m ua, • offer Iht 

greatest poMible In 'permeat* an J advantage*, a,v* will seed 
•elect FIAN(»F, subject to the acre rest trial and warrant thews for 
FIVK YrAEh. No reepotalbleh'u»e can do b* Her. 

Y P. NABn A 00 
no? Petersburg. Va. 

siiiris. isiio. sunns. 
AND • 

Fl’ENOHliVE HOOD'S FOB GENTLEMEN. 

W. F. OWENS. 
30a liltlllmor.- ttt. 

VINO erlt\ me Ihe ueuurt of lh. leLr whom I m.Jn 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
H'liilt* Iiiiiii. IliuiiiPM III Klrlniiond, 
and bring largely engaged In manufacturing, will be pleased fo# 
receive their ords*'. and premise special attention, and In all In* 
•lance* guarantee latlafactlon My stock of 

Furnishing Goods 
ll Terr l.rrf nnd complete, mcilly imported (or 8cnUiern Mien. » 

W. p. OWKN8. 
1-11 Jfi5 B.iL S'.., formnrlr 161 Mnic St., Rii-hucnJ, Vi. 

MILLINKRYFALL TRADE, WA 
IDR9IRK to call attention to my recroval torm No. MO Main 

•trert, to the coffiQcdloua new building No. fcflt Main tireet, ad- 
joining the new 

• BPOTHWOOD HOTEL,” 
between Slh and ttlh streets, where I am prepared to exhibit a larg- 
er stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and ready-made Millinery A:lid * than heretofore, ecrsbtlngof 
Elk,Straw aod Velvet Bonnets, Honnrt Plume*. Ribbons, Prrtwh 
and American P ewer*, Bridal breath*. Head l>rea*ef, Dre*» Ca'*, 
Lace Cap* and Berthas, Crape and Muslin Collar* snd Sleeves In- 
fanta’ Cap*, Hi'* *nd Cloak* Roches and Tab*. Ac In a I styles. 
In connection with the genres! Mlillnerr burintM, I will rarnufar- 
tore to order Cloak* ard Mactlll**, of alt kind*, In It • late*! fash- 
ionable *ty!u*, at reasonable price*. All order* will rereleeprompt 
and special attention. N. C. lAlTuk, 

•h1 YM Main Ht. 

i HPOKTA I T TO IQUSEKEEl’IR*. 
E. R. DI'RUEE A CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Guaranteed not only 

ABSOLrTTKLY AKD PERFECTLY PUBE, 
bat ground from fieah spices, selected and cleaned by os express- 
ly for the purpose, without reference to cost They are beautiful- 
ly ntyknH in tinfoil /lined with onner.1 to nreetnl Iriurr be kteo 
leg, and are fall weight while the ordinary ground Spleen are al- 
ocet Invariably abort. We warrant them, In pointofaurngth and 
Hehaaai et Barer 

Ml OND ALL COMPARISON, 
Asa ilnglv trial will abundantly prove. 

Maonfaetnred only by I. R DOSKft A 00., 
roiA—dowinr '•! gHtiann «>»r»t 

SPOTS W OOD 1 IOTKIj. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

THIS KKJV lionl. at tho comer .f S h and Main Streets, Juat 
hnlahed and fumlaked In the beat manner, la open for the 

ACCOMMODATION OF Gi’EFTS. 
The kcatlon la the beat In the city, and every effort wit' lA made 

lo tin* pAtron# of the lion#**. 
I btve icrnrnl theicrvletiof Mr.T. W. Horun'ger, IaU- of Ui 

# 

Kvrr^tt (louae, Ntv York. 
nod Sm JOERPII H OBF-NkHAW. 

HE AI Til'll- COttPI-IXIOX. 

LAIRD’S 
BLOOM OF YOUTH, 

on I.IOVTD rtAttl, 
¥8 inra’nahle to the hi'liiF ToOrt. It ao-Oeni and 1-eau I Her the 

,g;, r.nder« the e. irp'e.ion dear and I rl llar-t, and removed 
T:n anil /Vrri lea. I Tire Hi rente pet bottle ff-.r aale by 

JOHNT. GB.' Y, 
n,n(- Surnaur to A-lle A Uray 

..piKKI IN«1 IIUATINR for m k'cs Jet y althout 
n eggr or b-.Rlnff. Delee *•. enta. Tor .ale by 

JOHN W. GARI.tr K. .ll ee.ry, Ar., 
11 Ma>li*t I rolia'tu it 

iH Attl.CN IIi n I I*, 

PORTE MON N A I K.. 
POCKET HOOK AND MATCHES, 

MANCKACTTRER, 

X*. IT ITortli Mull Street, below Arch. 

Philadelphia. 
PORTE MOSNAIKS, CIGAR CAhES, POCKET ROOKS, 

BANKERS' CAhSS, 
PORT POLIOS, 

CABAS, 
SATCHELS, 

PUK81B, 
DRESSING CASKS, o 

MONEY BELTS, 
WORK BOXES, 

KTrlB' 
Wlioliarlit and H« tnll._#S 

oelO km# 
_ 

HslItAKV "BHAVIMA Nt»AP...The Walitl (Ml 
Al Military 8oap for .haring, la anpeiloe to^a|e;l>' m^ Por aale 

V,, \U> Main Street 

K«r ( HOP NEW OBLBANS *HUR AND 
MOLASSES, lo store and lo arrlea, for rale by 

del ! d w ___WM. WALLACE BON* 

tli(IAK*>*CLOAKff,-Vi hare a fee- very rupetirr 
/ B'acE'loth and Velvet Cloaba.of entlrelr t-ewanl e egai 

oatterna, which we offer (>r«aL- at pr cea very mu. h redo ed. A 
few of the nT >ve are very el goat, and diner from anythleg tl al 
Iim h«trii told in Richmond. CHU-ICi k OHK% KIT 

d>«__ 
NmW HAHN, ■KRAUTS, SH°«?1XAM?5o?,aV * 

• 
CON, tor aaleby WM. WALLAl K BONA 

dais dlw_ 
POTATOES. a.J 

WHITE Mereer, Buck Eye and Peach Blow Potatoes. 
CHE'SE , 

pine Apple, Imitation English G- ahen Oieaae 
Backwheat, Prime Ooelien Sutler. 

Alan, a lot of SHPERIOS APPLES, arr elog per Kramer th • 

^A ao. oa hand aaperlor taonnlala Patter and a garrral aaaoit- 

of arocert.. SAMPSON JONH, Arm.. 
,.j Cor. M*ia and »th rta. 


